Car Shows & Events

Updated August 11, 2017 (New entries are designated by an *.)

***Please read carefully for additions and corrections and call contact person to verify before traveling a long distance.***

August 2017
CANCELLED 12—K &V Corbin 1st Annual Benefit Car Show 10AM-2PM Reg. $10—Salvation Army Parking lot (within Billy Gene Jackson Park) 429 Northlake Park Dr. Salisbury MD 21801 Dash Plaques, trophies and Entertainment—Benefiting: Breast Cancer & MS—For more info contact Valarie Corbin @ 443-366-3143 (asphalt parking)

** Cancelled for the 12th…to be rescheduled but date not available yet—Antioch A.M.E. Church “Frankford Camp” Car Show—149 Clayton Ave. Frankford DE Reg. 9AM-12PM $10 Show 10AM-2PM Top 10 Trophies
Info: Barry Jarmon 410-430-6544 Ron Hall 302-745-7905 John Oliver 302-228-2136

12—6th Annual Classic Car Cruise In 10:00 – 4:00 Rain Date Sunday, August 13, 2017 3140 Kirkwood Hwy. Wilmington DE 19808 Professionally Judged Categories Top 22 Awarded Best Production • Early Production Best Camaro • Best Corvette • Best Mustang Best Engine • Best Foreign • Best Interior Best Paint • Best Sports Car • Best Truck Best Hot/Street Rod • Best Modified Best Rat Rod • Best Mopar • Best Tuner Best Show ‘N Shine • Best In Show Children's Choice First 50 Cars Receive Dash Plaques & Goodie Bags CBM Productions Playing the Car Tunes 50/50 • Chinese Auction Online Vendor Registration Online Registration Early Bird Registration $10 $20 from 10 AM – Noon Judging Noon - 2:30 PM Info: marketing@cscde.org or http://goo.gl/KVLvQQ

12—All GM Show—Montgomery College, 51 Mannakee St. Rockville MD
Info: corydraw@gmail.com

*13 Sunday—Choptank Bowling Center Is Annual Car-Truck-Bike Show—1200 Goodwill Ave. Cambridge MD 21613 9AM-3PM Rain Date Sun. Aug. 20 75 Dash Plaques Trophies with participant judging Reg. $15 first vehicle, $10 second vehicle.
Info: Ron Bromwell 410-228-5874 Wayne Robinson 410-228-8645

*13 Rain Date: Big Saturday Car Show Presented by Millsboro Cruizers—302 East State St., Millsboro DE 19966 (change of location) 8AM-2PM Reg. $15 DOS $12 Pre-reg. 200 Dash plaques & Goody Bags Top 50 Awards and Best of Show Info: Cliff Kerr 302-853-2381 or Bob Cranford 301-535-4092

Fri. 18—Wicomico County Fair Car Show—Winterplace Park-Equestrian Center Salisbury MD (just off Hobbs Rd. at Rt. 50) 3:30-7:30 50 dash plaques, Top 15 trophies, Reg. $10
Info: Buck Burton 410-251-1121

19—Car Show @ Wright’s Market (Rain date make-up from July)—hosted by Delmarva Late Great Chevy Club Wright’s Market, 9300 Old Railroad Rd., Mardela Springs MD 21837
(Route 50 west of Salisbury MD) All vehicles of interest are welcome. Reg. 9-11AM $10 Show 11AM-3PM Info: Sonny 410-546-3587

19--Beachcombers Corvette Club of Southern DE Open Car Show—1st State Chevrolet, Route 113, Georgetown DE 19947 Reg. 8-11AM $15 Pre-reg. by 8/11 $10 Top 20 Trophies including Best of Show and Best Club Participation Info: Keith 302-542-5129 www.beachcomberscorvetteclub.org beachcomberscorvetteclub@gmail.com

19--6th Annual Car Show @ St. Jude The Apostle Church—Rain or Shine 9AM-2PM Northbound Lane of Route 1 just north of Five Points & just South of Nassau Overpass 75 Dash Plaques 26 Trophies and Pastor’s Choice Award, Ladies Choice Awards, Surf Bagel’s Choice Award DOS Reg. $12 Pre-reg. $10 Info: Dan Carpenter 302-645-2977 Or Frank Walder tbossone@yahoo.com

19—2nd Annual Classic Car & Bike Show—10AM-2PM St. Paul United Methodist Church 405 Flower Street, Berlin MD Reg. $10 Rain Date: August 26 Info: Oather Mumford 443-614-6191

*19--The Sonny Moore Memorial Car Show at the VFW—Tasley VA (behind the fire dept.) 4PM-8PM There will be 7 classes for judging with best in class and runner up trophies in each class. In addition there will best a best in show for antique autos and a best in show for Modern autos as well as a people’s choice. Also there will be top 25 trophies divided up among the classes by percentage. Classes will be 1900 - 1950, 1951-1961, 1962-1972, 1973-1983, 1984-1992, and modern classes 1993-2006, & 2007 to present. Info: Mike Boan 757-709-5125 or Dave Wright 757-894-8988

20-- 1st Stockleys Tavern and County Seat Cruisers Car, Truck & Motorcycle Show

Stockley’s Tavern 26072 Dupont Hwy Georgetown DE 19947 302-256-0096 Rain Date August 27.2017 10AM-3PM Registration $10.00 Registration from 10AM-1:00PM

Food 10% off for vehicles participating. DJ- A-Z Entertainment Door Prizes 40 Dash Plaques Judging Trophies Top 10 cars 3 Bikes and Best of Show. Funds to support the Breast Cancer Coalition For information contact Mabel Kelly 302-398-8999 or Levin Clark 302-500.1128

24-27 Corvettes @ Carlisle PA-- www.carlisleevents.com 717-243-7855

26--5th Annual Car Truck & Motorcycle Show at Holly Lake Campsites—32087 Holly Lake Rd. Millsboro DE 19966 9AM-2PM Reg. $10 Top 12 Trophies, 1st Place Motorcycle, 1 Best of Show, 1 Ladies Choice, 1 Holly Lake Choice 40 Dash Plaques Info: Dan Carpenter 302-645-2977

26--7th Annual Lions Club Car Show Chesapeake City—8AM-3PM Hurricane date Sunday August 27th Pre-reg. until 8/11 $15 after 8/11 $20 Info: email Ron@RonFrancis.com www.facebook.com/ChesapeakeCityCarShow
26—Harrington Heritage Days Car Show—M&T Parking Lot, Downtown Harrington DE
Hosted by the Southern Delaware Street Rod Association (SDSRA) 8AM-2PM Open to all cars.
Reg. $10 Top 20 Awards Parade Info: Dave Roop 302-222-6692

26-- Rescheduled 7th Annual Car, Truck and Bike show & Yard Sale Seaford Moose Lodge #1728, 22759 Bridgeville Hwy, Seaford DE 19973
Breakfast Sandwiches, BBQ Chicken/ Ribs, Trophies, music, Door prizes and bake sale. Yard spaces available 7am-? $10.00 per table, Car Registration $10.00 8am-2PM Hosted by County Seat Cruisers for more info contact Raymond or Debbie Trice, 302-381-6523

26—Sudlersville Lions Club Car Show & Fish Fry—Sudlersville MD Reg. $10 9AM-2PM

*26—Car Show in Parksley VA to benefit the Boy Scouts—10AM-2PM There will be 7 classes for judging with best in class and runner up trophies in each class. In addition there will best a best in show for antique autos and a best in show for Modern autos as well as a people's choice. Also there will be top 25 trophies divided up among the classes by percentage. Classes will be 1900 - 1950, 1951-1961, 1962- 1972, 1973-1983, 1984- 1992, and modern classes 1993-2006, & 2007 to present. Info: Dave Wright 757-894-8988

*(note time changes) 26--Block Party held at First Baptist Church in Salisbury Md—Car, Truck and Bike Show from 10AM to 2PM with trophies given out at 1PM. Plenty of good food and fun for all. Info: 410.548.5486

**Rain Date for the previous rain date 26--11th Annual Wheels On The Waterfront Cruise-In—Main St. & City Dock, Crisfield MD 5-8PM Dash Plaques to the first 150. Welcome bags & door prize drawing for exhibitors. Info: Steve Mixter 443-735-7772 or www.wheelsthatheal.org (This is the rain make-up date for the first rain date.)

27 Sun.—William J. Cathell 54th Memorial Anniversary Annual CHEVY Show—US13 Dragway, Rt.13 Delmar DE Gates open at 9AM Judging 10aM-2PM Awards 3PM Dash Plaques & Trophies All vehicles must be CHEVY POWERED
Info: Track phone 302-846-3968 Website www.delawareracing.com
Hosted by Mason-Dixon Classic Chevy Club
Paul Roy 302-289-3560 or Kathy Swagler 410-213-7579

27--Taste of Britain - Lancaster PA

31--Toys for Tots—Concert, Car, Truck and Bike Show-- Bring an unwrapped toy for a child (admission) 16 Mile Brewery 413S Bedford Street Georgetown DE 19947 Entertainment Funsters Food 50/50 5 top Trophies 1 Best of show.
For information contact Rusty 302-934-7377 or Mabel 302-398-8999
September 2017

1—Lime Rock Historic Festival – Lime Rock, CT.
http://limerockhistorics.com/

2—Labor Day Weekend Show at Harris Ace Hardware—Pocomoke MD
Hosted by ATHS Delmarva Chapter 9AM-2PM Dash Plaques & Trophies
Info: Buck Burton 410-251-1121

2—FIRE TRUCK, Car, Truck & Motorcycle Show—Rain Date Sept 3, 2017 Marvel Museum 510S Bedford Street Georgetown DE Fire Trucks (free) Cars Truck and Motorcycles $10.00 Reg. Fee (3) trophies Firetrucks 3 Motorcycles and 12 Cars and trucks Best of show Food vendors DJ A-Z Entertainment Door prizes 50/50 Yard Sale 7:00AM $10.00 Per space (Bring your own table) to reserve a spot call 302-855-9660 Car information call Levin Clark 302-500-1128 or Mabel Kelly 302-398-8999.

Sun. 3—Labor Day Sunday Car & Motorcycle Show & Parade—Deal Island Harbor, Deal Island MD Sponsored by the Deal Island-Chance Lions Club 9:30AM-3:00PM Rain Date 9/4 65 Dash Plaques, Top 25 Choice Plaques Free registration but donations are accepted. Info: 410-726-6268 or 302-846-2253


9—Sammy Marshall Memorial Car Show—Saxis VA 10AM-2:30PM Saxis Harbor Pavilion There will be 7 classes for judging with best in class and runner up trophies in each class. In addition there will best a best in show for antique autos and a best in show for Modern autos as well as a people’s choice. Also there will be top 25 trophies divided up among the classes by percentage. Classes will be 1900-1950, 1951-1961, 1962-1972, 1973-1983, 1984-1992, and modern classes 1993-2006, & 2007 to present. Info: Dave Wright 757-894-8988

9—Eastern Shore Cruisers at Accomack Relay for Life—Nandau High School 4:30-???

9—Southern Delaware Street Rod Assoc. 2017 Riverwalk Freedom Festival Car Show—9AM-2PM Milford DE Open to cars 30 years and older Reg. $10 50 Dash Plaques Top 10 Awards Hosted by Chamber of Commerce for Greater Milford & SDSRA Info: Mary Jackson 302-422-8112

9—DelMarVa Classics Car Show—Wills GM Automall, 2707 S. DuPont Blvd., Smyrna DE Rain Date Sept. 9th Pre-reg. by 8/5 $10 After 8/5 $15 Trophies for Best of Show, Best Truck, Best Paint, Best Engine, Best Interior, Top 10 Info: Bob Dunbar 302-227-3234 robert_dunbar@comcast.net or Jack Anderson 302-353-0244
9--4th Annual Cripple Creek Classic Car Show—Cripple Creek Golf & Country Club, 29494 Cripple Creek Drive, Dagsboro DE 19939 Pre-reg. $12 DOS $15 Info: Allison Stine 302-381-5565 or Allison@allisonstine.com

9--Tigers East / Alpines East Crab Feast – Pasadena, MD
http://teae.org/teae-events/

9--Whaleyville Church Show--9:00 AM to 2:00 PM. Location is 11716 Sheppards Crossing Road, Whaleyville, MD. Dash plaques to first 50 entries with 20 Top overall trophies and Best in Show Vehicle. Registration is $12.00. Silent Auction, Baked Goods Table, Gospel Music, Scrapple Sandwiches, Hamburgers, and Hot Dogs. Rain date is Saturday, September 16, 2017. For additional information contact Elaine Rogers at 410-641-0059 or Pastor Terry Fort at 410-603-0294.

Sun. 10--The Home of the Brave Foundation Wheels & Wine Open Car Show-- 8AM-3PM Rain Date Sept. 24 Pizzadili Vineyard & Winery, 1683 Peach Basket Rd. Felton DE 100 Dash Plaques Top 25 Trophies, Best in Show, Most Club Participation, Home of the Brave Trophy—Participant Judging Reg. closes at 11AM Pre-reg. $10 DOS $15 Info: Chatty 302-678-9897 or Gordon 302-538-5988

10—Radnor Hunt Concours – Edgemont, PA
https://radnorconcours.org/

16--Cars & Planes 2017 sponsored by HVCCDE—Air Mobility Command Museum Dover DE Reg. 9-11AM $15 Show 9AM-2PM 100 dash plaques, Top 20 Antique/Modified, Top 10 Special Interest Info: www.hvccde.com or www.fb.com/hvccde

16—Sharptown MD Historical Commission Heritage Day Parade—Contact Teresa Herring 410-430-3999 (respond by July 31, 2017)

*16 Fourth Annual Customer Appreciation Day & Car Show at Rick’s Auto Clinic—34726 Casher Wells Road, Pittsville MD Noon-4PM No registration fee but call Rick at 443-232-9191 to assure you get a dash plaque. Door prizes—Giveaways—Food & Drink


16--Aces & Eights Fall Rumble—Pre-1965 Car Show, St. Benedicts Picnic Grounds, 4541 Morgantown Rd., Mohnton PA 19540

Sun. 17--Blades Vol. Fire Co. 18th Annual Car, Truck, Mini Truck/Car & 4x4 Truck, Rat Rod Show—Cannon St. & 5th St., Blades DE 9AM-3PM Rain date 9/24 100 dash plaques 88 Trophies Reg. $12 Info: Don 302-629-6093 or dtrice12@verizon.net or BVFC 302-629-4896
17--Brits by the River - Delaware City, DE
http://justbritish.com/event/brits-by-the-river/

21-23--13th Annual Tri-State Antique Truck Show—Stonewall Ruritan Club/Frederick County Fairgrounds, Winchester VA www.tri-state-antiquetruckshow.com Info: Jim Alexander 301-845-4709 or Scott Shifflett 540-478-4389

21-24--Tigers East / Alpines East United – Staunton, VA http://teae.org/teae-events/

*Friday 22—Delaware 2017 Veterans’ Stand Down—Schutte Park, 10 Electric Ave., Dover DE 19904 9AM-2PM Please bring your cars for the Veterans to enjoy.
Info: Muirt Foos 1-301-706-0213

23--Coatesville Vintage Grand Prix – Coatsville, PA
http://www.coatesvillegrandprix.com/

23--American Legion Post 24 Car and Motorcycle Show III – September 23rd (Rain date Sept. 24th same times). Open to all makes and models, registration 11 am til 1 pm, award @ 3pm. Top 25 Veterans Choice, one Commander's Choice. Dog tags to first 100 participants. $10.00 entry fee, free to spectators. Door Prizes, DJ music, 50/50, Chinese auction, food and beverages on site. Proceeds to help the American Legion Post 24 do more for our Veterans, their families, and the community. Come out and share your patriotism for this show! 28181 Nine Foot Road, Dagsboro, DE. 19939 (on the corner of Rt. 113 & Rt.26. Contact Dan for more information 410.227.9942

donstreefarm@yahoo.com www.donstreefarm.com

Sun. 24--Chesapeake Classic Car Club “Fall Fest” 33rd Annual Fall Car & Truck Show—Easton Elks Lodge, 509 Dutchman’s Lane, Easton MD 21601 Rain Date Oct. 1st 100 Dash Plaques Top 50 Trophies Reg. DOS $15 Pre-reg. postmarked by Sept. 16 $12 Info: Bruce Perry 410-822-6242 or Gary Faulkner 410-823-9554 http://www.ccccofeaston.org

28-Oct. 1--Fall Carlisle @ Carlisle PA-- www.carlisleevents.com 717-243-7855

30--Annual Car Show & Chili/Chowder Cookoff—Chincoteague Island VA Carnival Grounds Registration $10 10AM-Noon Trophies awarded at 3PM Proceeds go to the new CVFC Fire House First 50 receive dash plaques Trophies to be awarded: Best in Show-Fire Company’s Choice-Mayor’s Choice-Top 30 People’s Choice Info: 757-894-8771 or www.cvfc3.com

30--Milford Lions Annual Car Show—Milford Sr. High School Milford DE 9AM-1PM 100 Dash Plaques Various classes—3 trophies per class Reg. DOS $15 Pre-reg. $10 Info: John DeRue 302-424-6624
30—MGs on the Rocks — Street, MD
http://www.mgsofbaltimore.org/mgs-rocks-british-car-show/

30—Antique & Custom Car Show @ Nanticoke Heritage Festival—Woodland Park (near Woodland Ferry), 24866 Woodland Rd., Seaford DE 19973  9AM-2PM, 75 Dash Plaques, Trophy Classes: Pre-1935, ’35-’55, ’56-’75, ’75-newer, Special Interests, People’s Choice of “Best In Show” Pre-reg. $8, DOS $10  Mail name, car-make/model, address & phone and make check payable to Woodland School House Association, PO Box 511, Seaford DE 19973

*30—9th Annual Easton Airport Day—Easton MD  Classic Car & Aircraft Displays

October 2017

Sun 1--Automotive Swap Meet @ Millsboro Lanes Bowling Center—213 Mitchell St. Millsboro DE 19966 8AM-Noon Hosted by The Ocean City Cruzers. No advance reservations. No Rain Date Info: 215-378-1391

1--14th Annual Classic Car, Truck & Motorcycle Fundraiser Show--Colonel Richardson High School, 25320 Richardson Rd. Federalsburg MD 21632 10AM-3PM Reg. $15 Rain date Oct. 8 Info: Joe 443-614-5745

Wed 4--Tractor Supply “Endless Summer” FREE Kick-Off Car Show 10452 Old Ocean City Blvd., Berlin MD 21811 Noon-3:30PM TSC Employee Judges Trophies to be presented. 4H will be selling food. Hosted by Ocean City Cruzers Info: Bill or Mary 301-318-5738 Bill 215-378-1391

7--Laurel Junction Jeep Show 9am til 3pm ( to benefit the Boys and Girls Club of Western Sussex County ) Reg. $10.00 After -Party at R And R Grill and Bar- entertainment, food and drink specials. For more info call 443-366-9330 This is a judged event for individual categories.

7--WINGS&WHEELS A GEORGETOWN FALL FESTIVAL Show 9AM to 3 PM Registration: 9AM to 12:00 Noon Registration Fee: $15.00, open to all makes and models of cars and trucks There will be 60 Trophies, 300 Dash plaques to the first 300 to register. Many food vendors, craft vendors. World War II enactments, many World War II airplanes. Location: Georgetown, Delaware, Rt. 9 east of the circle in Georgetown, signs will be available showing the way. For Information: Contact Denny Orem @ Home 302/875-9612 Cell: 443/359-0472

* 7—Faith Community Church Car Show—North Division St. Salisbury MD
More info to come…

*7--Endless Summer Cruisin Vintage Car Show—Green Street, Downtown Snow Hill MD 9AM-4PM

7--Custiss Memorial Show—Nasawadox VA, Athletic Facility 10:30-3:00 Info: Roger Eitelman 1-304-671-4999

14--Pocomoke MD Fall Festival - Downtown Pocomoke 11AM-3PM There will be 7 classes for judging with best in class and runner up trophies in each class. In addition there will best a best in show for antique autos and a best in show for Modern autos as well as a people's choice. Also there will be top 25 trophies divided up among the classes by percentage. Classes will be 1900 - 1950, 1951-1961, 1962- 1972, 1973-1983, 1984- 1992, and modern classes 1993-2006, & 2007 to present. Info: Dave Wright 757-894-8988 also Pocomoke Festivals 410-957-1333

14--Apple-Scrapple Car Show—Delaware Ave. Bridgeville DE 7:30AM-3:30PM Reg. $10 DOS only 150 Dash Plaques Top 30 Awards Hosted by Southern Delaware Street Rod Association Info: Pat Freer 302-228-5072

14--Tour Caroline Road Rally – Ridgely, MD https://www.ridgelycarshow.com/

Sun. 15--Metro Jersey Truck Show at Skylands Stadium, 94 Championship Place, Augusta NJ (at the intersection of Rt. 15 & 206) Info: George 862-241-9237 or Tom 973-687-8833

15--Ridgely Car Show – Ridgely, MD https://www.ridgelycarshow.com/

21--Fall Festival Car Show @ Wright’s Market—Hosted by Delmarva Late Great Chevy Club 9300 Old Railroad Rd. Mardela Springs MD 21837 (Rt. 50 west of Salisbury MD) Reg. 10AM-11AM $10 Show 10AM-2PM Info: Sonny 410-546-3587

21--Exmore VA Town Park Auto Show Part III--Reg. time 8:30 to 9:45AM Show starts 10:00AM- 2:30 PM 100 Dash Plaques , Trophies , Trophies , Trophies Open to Antiques - street rods - muscle cars - Rat Rods - TRUCKS - Vans - special interest and Motorcycles Entry fee $12.00 goodie bags - prizes and raffles. DJ music and live music by THE REASONERS Rain date Oct. 22, 2017 Contact Roy at 757-442-4843 leave message please and rb55ford55@yahoo.com

21--5th Annual Georgetown Breast Cancer Awareness Car & Motorcycle Show 16 Mile Brewery, 413 S. Bedford St., Georgetown DE 19947 Reg. 9AM-Noon, $12 DJ, Goodie Bags, Live Auction w/ Dave Wilson Evening Concert w/ Glass Onion. Guest at the show to be HARRY GANT retired Nascar driver and we are having pre-registration for pre-registration please send the forms to Mabel Kelly 158 Central Park DR Harrington DE. Much more has been added this year.


21--Accomac Elks Club--Food Bank Fund Raiser at the Elks Club--4-7:30PM There will be 7 classes for judging with best in class and runner up trophies in each class. In addition there will best a best in show for antique autos and a best in show for Modern autos as well as a people's choice. Also there will be top 25 trophies divided up among the classes by percentage. Classes

28--Nace Day Car Show--Trappe, MD 11AM-4PM Info: Charles Boulden 410-330-3318 or James Miller 410-476-3306

28--Classic Car Care Trunk or Treat 6th Annual Car & Bike Show--Cambridge Auto Body Across From Wal-Mart Cambridge. 9AM-2PM Registration fee $10 Info: Freddie Jones @ 410-330-6149

28--Hebron Depot Car Show—Hebron MD Reg. 9AM $10 Show 10AM-3PM Rain Date Nov. 4th 50 Dash Plaques Info: Chester 443-618-1317 or Ozzie 443-880-4893

28--Halloween Cruise-In & Car Show #24—At the Kent Island VFD Firehouse, 1610 Main St., Chester MD 21619 10AM-2PM Info: www.kentislandcruisers.com email: bchey7@yahoo.com

28--Halloween Cruise-In & Car Show #24 Details to come! Held at and BENEFIT for the KIVFD Firehouse 1610 Main St. Chester Md. 21619, 10am-2pm, $10 reg. $2. bridge toll rebate for western shore participants!, Top 30+ awards. Even the cars are in costume! Dash plaques, Lunch, 50/50 raffle, Flea & Swap Meet, Vendor Spaces Available, (food reserved) Benefit show for KIVFD! www.kentislandcruisers.com email: bchey7@yahoo.com

November 2017

4--4th Annual Old Stevensville Car Show, The streets of Stevensville MD are closed for the cars to park on. Benefit event, DETAILS TO COME

www.kentislandcruisers.com email: bchey7@yahoo.com

4--Toys for Tots Cruise In—Wayback Burgers 26670 Centerview Drive, Millsboro DE 302-934-8303 or Rusty 302-934-7877

11-12--Fall Lakeland Florida Autofest @ Sun’N Fun, Lakeland FL --

www.carlisleevents.com 717-243-7855

December 2017

TO BE UPDATED AS I HEAR OF MORE SHOWS

Bill Goodwin is uploading the list for those with smart phones can be continually updated. For your convenience, this listing may now be found on-line at:
http://www.oceancitycruzers.com/events.html or www.oceancitycruzers.com

Thanks Bill!

The Historical Vintage Car Club of Delaware updates events at www.hvccde.com/schedule and the calendar there can be synchronized with smart phones. Events are also programmed with locations, so you can get GPS directions right in the event details!
CRUISE-INS-Listed in alphabetical order
All Montgomery, PG, Anne Arundel and Northern VA Cruise In information is posted on www.cruisein.us

Arby’s Cruise-In—10627 Ocean Gateway, Berlin MD 21811 (directly across Rt. 50 from Stephen Decatur High School, next to Royal Farms) 3rd Thursday April–October 4-8PM April 20, May 18, June 15, July 20, Aug. 17, Sept. 21, Oct. 19 **Please park on service road between Arby’s and Royal Farms** Info: Rip of Ocean City Cruzers 302-539-4743

Coastal Coffee Roasting—Saturdays ALL YEAR, 7am-10am, Breakfast/Lunch avail, Rt 50 East Bound @ Herring Creek Bridge, 12216 Ocean Gateway, OC, MD, 21842. 410-213-2326 Tom or Jamie

Cruisin’ With Capt. Zack’s Seafood--Times are 4:00 p.m. til you leave. AUG 12, 2017—SEP 9, 2017
We may add days for special events. We may cancel for weather or other larger events. We will try to reschedule if possible. Pls check our Facebook page for updates. This is a Free Cruisin’ event. https://www.facebook.com/groups/1558393227816513/

Dairy Queen of Millsboro DE Cruz-N—Every Tuesday night 6-9PM Info: Rusty 302-934-7377

Del Rods Car Club of Dover DE 2017 Cruise Schedule @ Greentree Plaza on Rt. 8 (Forrest Ave.) Aug. 12,26 Sept. 9, 30 Oct. 14 Shows: Wings & Wheels AMC Museum July 15 Reg. 8-11AM-----Fall Wrap-up Show Oct. 28 9AM-3PM
Don’s Tree Farm—Cruisin’ The Farm---1st Thursday evening May-Oct. 5PM-dark 6396 Hickman Rd. Greenwood DE 19950 302-349-0555 DonsTreeFarm.com

Downtown Denton MD Friday Night Cruise-In—2nd Friday of the month 6PM-9ish Aug. 11, Sept. 8 Info: Dean Danielson 410-829-6493

Magee Farms in Selbyville, DE Magee Farms is cancelling the rest of the cruise-ins for this summer. If you have any questions, please call the office at 302-524-8128.

RITA’S ICE KENT ISLAND CRUISE NIGHTS! Kent Island/Stevensville, Weather permitting, April through October, Every Tuesday from 6pm til? SWAP MEET NIGHTS on the 1st Tuesday each month! Held at Rita’s Ice, next to Kmart, Exit 37 off route 50/301. Buy one/get one free at Ritas with your old car! (except super cruises)

www.kentislandcruisers.com email: bchevy7@yahoo.com

Rudy’s Cruise Night—Rudy’s Family Restaurant, 17064 S. Dupont Hyw., Harrington DE 302-786-2766 Hosted by the Southern Delaward Street Rod Assoc. 1st & 3rd Monday of each month May-October 5-7PM
**Salisbury Cruise-In & Swap Meet**—Hosted by Wheels That Heal Car Club Shoppers World Shopping Center, Rt. 50 & Tilghman Rd., Salisbury MD 21804 Aug. 19th—5PM, Charity Night Sept. 16th—Cruise-In & Chili Cook Off 5PM Cruise Info: Steve Mixter 443-735-7772 Swap Meet Info: Rob Coffin 443-669-4726

**Soul Riders Auto Club**—Sunday Afternoon Show at Ches-Del Restaurant, 2120 DuPont Parkway, Middletown DE 19709 302-834-9521 Aug. 17 4-8PM Cruise, Route 40 Buffalo Wild Wings, Sept. 24 11AM-3PM Info: Kenny Brinkley 302-690-2261 or Tony Lewis 302-998-5951

**Stockley’s Tavern** 26072 Dupont Blvd Georgetown DE will be having a Cruise Night the 1st and 3rd Monday nights April-October, 5PM-9PM 10% off food and drinks for cars, trucks and motorcycles participating. Hosted by the County Seat Cruisers Info: 302-398-9986 or 302-398-8999.

**T.G.I. Friday’s Cruise Night** 1st and 3rd Thurs. starting May 4, 2017-Oct 2017 at TGI Friday Route 1 Rehoboth Beach DE. 4-8PM Bring you car and Buy one dinner and get one free. Bartenders Choice wins $25 in gift cards. For information contact Harry Letner 302-542-2352

**Wayback Burgers Car Cruise**—1st Sat. Cruz-Nite Millsboro DE Sept. 2 4PM, Oct. 7 4PM, Nov. 4 2PM Toys For Tots (Rain Date Nov. 5)

**Blue Ribbon Classic Auto Appraisal Service, LLC; Contact Dave Shugard (C) 302 841-2272**